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nwr me into the world, was a Baptist.
If one of hie kind of preachers 
here, perhaps I'd Baton to ham.

An old Baptist minister wa^ brought, 
and he did listen, though still silent 
As he drew near the end, there was a 
change in the whole man, His voice 
softened ; he spoke gently ; at times
his eyes were fall of a terrible wordle» ___ -ftp OAI E
sadness He kept the Httie brown plant F A KM FOK SALt.
near to him, watered and tended it

who 
in his

HIS FATHERS FLOWER.

The readers of die Companion are 
doubtless familiar with the , beautiful 
story nf Picekda, the little plant which, ’ 
growing up between the massive «tomes j

to a
pour captive his kmg-lyt faith in his 

We have lately heard the historyof

;

In Store and for sale at lowest pos
sible rates, a good supply constantly, 
from all the best mines. Good facili
ties for loading can to go by rail 

All order* promptly attended to. 

Price-list oa application.

W. Ji HIGGINS.
Wotfville, Aug. 22d.

CELEBRATED

ROGER’S LIME.
This Lime has won

Two First Prizes,
And is second to

that walled in a prison,

God.

i
the FOB SALE LOW BT

PBATiworld was as strange and pathetic.
The prisonc» in the System Peni

tentiary in Pennsylvania were formerly
JOHH W. WALLACE,

BAIBtSTEI-AT'LAW,
EOT ART, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

mike of Also General Agent for Fob and

warden at that time was a
'took a

\A superior Mountain Farm, situated 
., on the north side of the 

Mountain and within a few 
Wotfrffle, pleasantly situated 
good Cultivation, cuts about 38 
English hay and with but little labor 
could be made to produce twice that 
quantity. Will be sold on easy 
to a good purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J.B. DAVISON

constantly.
. . . _ , , t, . “It eortef makes me a boy again,

prisoners, and tried to be a helpful ^ ^ ^ Wltfc a anuk ; the
friend to them, as wd as an inexorable the warden had ever seen on his
gaoler.

One man. Benedict sentenced for 
five years for forgery, was maecenaahle 
to any friendly approach. He was ev
idently a

personal i

of Lira Ihsceahcb. X
foce. WOLF VILLE H. S.

The day he died he kept his hand 
seakmsly ce the pot. “Father hkéd 
to have it round—at home,” he mut
tered as if in apology.

Do you believe in the Christian 
though belonging to the working dme ; faith, my friend ? asked the clergyman.

J6
knows me. He'll forgive me.?

He did not speak again, hut fell ju
in the third year of his imprisonment to a stupor. An hour later, he ehit- 

be was attacked by a slow, incurable ered once or twice, toenail
«no. todbjd.j^»d.jv.hie JjSfjjJJ*ISSt-S™*. Wp-»»t-1884.
püfct f';5 " ** T<mtk ' Companm. Ctem-ti.* M J
own wntcbed and foul thoughts. The
only answer he made to the pleadings 
of the warden or rhaplain was to glare 
at thuL savagely.

Oae day, a fellow prisoner, who was 
discharged, sent to “Ben" a broken

- ■*$

J. WESTON
Merchant Tailor

^WOLFYILLB, N.S.

n

of some education, -ah

ZWotirffle, May 38. 1884 tf.
Has a fine stock of Clotiis which 
Be sold Cheap,ter rage against God and all hie fellow W. & A. Railwaymen.

Time Table JCARRIAGESstill;
i

ai aII kinds
Bade At Shortest Metier,

V I !town inAt a church in a GOING EAST.i* Accm. Accm. ; Exp.
Daily.jTi J» ti »Hythe funeral of a PAINTING

Neatly done, at

A. B. ROOD’S.

Rej airing jrrvmptljf attended to.

highly respected eitiaen by 
of Knight took place, on 

which occasion, by a si 
temps, toe _

pitcher in which was growing a little eekebou the usually fitting hymn, *2
plant. The warden himself carried it "There Wvfl be No Night There. 4‘

' The effect as soprano, alto and tenor, 
successively took up the refrain wn.s ^ 
well calculated to excite the risible* of 
those who had gathered in anything but 
a humorous spirit.

inent and
• A.M. * M. P. M.

Annapolis Le w 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton 
Ayleaford 
Berwick 

jo Watemlle 
5? KentviUe d"pt 

Port WiMiam* ' 
«6 Wolfville 
fi» Grand Pre 
72 Avooport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Wind*», June ~ 
130 Hatiiax arrive

1 45
“ u Uas their first 28 IX.•• 7 25

832 
8 55 ;
» 10

to him. ‘
“ytneof the

,>O40 
1100 
til 10
.11 22 i
II 35
11 55
12 45

heard you were sick, 
and sent you this. He raised it from 
toe teed in his ceil/’

Benedict grouted, and did not open 
his eyes. The warden set it down be- 
side him. The parfume of toe flower 
soon filled toe cHL

Benedict started up eagerly. “Where 
is the mignonette? Oh there ?"

He lay down, ashamed of his 
rions, but his eyes were fixed ou the 
tittle flower, and the color needed from

ï&Zï.'iEÏJZr: English, Scotch
•and Canadian 

TWEEDS,
Grey Flannels \ ^

I C. A. PATRIQUIN,
HARNESS MAEER.

»

5

Burpee Witter Ca rj*ia ge, Cart, and 
—=— Team HarneHsen

Exp. jAcca. Verm. Made to—onivr and kept in stock 
Dali,. JM W.F dally.
'

GOING WEST.

Is OFFXBIKG ,1 -- i a. a. ' * all OKI)LUS PBOMPTLYATTSM) bd to.
3 3$ I
5 35 None but firstiebu* workmen eiu^Ly-
6 03 ed and all work guaranteed.

a. a
720 
8 00

Halitax— teavc 
Windsor Jun-" 
Windsor 
Hanteport ”

Special Bargains « 8 30w 11 00 
1130 
11 50

9 15
9 35IK 58 » 6 209 48«

Grapd Pre » 
Wolfnile 

WlPort Williams” 
71 Kentville ”
80 Watemlle • 
83 Berwick 

Arkadurd 
Middleton 

11«>| Bridgetown

'11 6 33» 56 
10 05 
10 10 
10 40
10 58
11 05 

••j 11 18 
’ j 11 48 
* j 12 23

13v Annapolis Artie; 1 00

Opposite Peoples Bank, WtJfxrUL.6 46
6 55

gently. . ■
My father," he said, as though the 

words were wrung from him, “always 
had the garden full of this weed- at
kome."

7î 10

Our Job Room
- 18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE " 
From the best Foundries

AND
I

READY-MADE CLOTHING.The warden wisely veut out sod left 
the man alone. He knew that the 
flower and the

Some of the above lines are being sold darti Time. hour
Halifax time

ea Eastern Mur 
will give PRINTINGh awakened BELOW COST.

were stronger than any words which he 
could speak. ^

It was a month before Benedict died, er are herehv notified to settle their ae-
withm THIRTY PAY8 from

—OF— j
Every Beseripliuu

DOM T(li

AÏ pe™. „ d* «tamk. *£^7 fr,

. p. m
Steamer Dominion leave* Yarmouth for 

Beaton every tit p. a.
Through tickets may be obtained et the 

principal btatioea

Boston every T
A stranger would have thought him 
savage- and sullen to the but. bet the 
warden saw that while toe perfume of " 
this fi wer was
forget his inno

■EATRESS, CHEAPNESS, All 
PHICTIALiTY.

“Acadian” Office.
this date. /

Burpee Witter. P.Iunea,
Geuetalhim. he could not 

childhood, or the Woffriik. Aug. IsL 1884. ‘ -Volfrills, N. 5.fcetwille, 1st o^pt 1884
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